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• 
The ~{rss d<.'Spa td1cs wh:ch of ncwsp:ipcrmcn, he possesses I n with the :nside or those problems 
tome 10 this coun try. while giving knowledge or nnd familiarity with 
outli11es of those grc:11 problems big news which few can augmedt. 
which ::iro! turn ing the worlJ The Nl!w York Times itself i~ 
almost grey. nrc painfully Inciting considered to be the second grOR.t· 
in the details· whii:h :ilone cnn est newspaper in the v.•orl~­
cnable thl! close s tudent of inter· Inking a ,·ery close second place to 
nn tion:i l ro!iti~s nnJ 1:vents. to 
keep tnb 01; nll that is happening 
r.round him. So th:it , in New· 
toundland. the bulk of the people New York, it mny well be cal ed 
nre un in formed or the problem one or the few pulsing centrei
1
of 1i 
which. they r~d. arc keeping the: the worlJ. l this .country. 
!.tntcsmcn of th: world from thei r Mr. _Milici: has been editor_a,of WAR? 
hcds on many 1l night when the The T1mec; since 18S3. and Ed1Cf)r. •·tn the first place," 
ommon people nre :isleep. in-Chier for for ty-six years. n e. bluntly, .. Jt. you think that Amerio YID 
Wl~su more nnturul. then, when I rorc joining that pnper he t !as ca nnd J~pnn will right';" position to 
n m:in who knows c. ~mcc; 10 · th.: wi1h ~he .spring_fi~lll1 Rcpu~·in . " I do not," he answerc·I briskly. trades tbani""K..,lnlliffi!llL'Wbl clUllea' l'Ount~n to obtnrn rrom him I of which 1ournnhst1c camp C el Then add·~t! . " Why shoulJ they enjoyed tbe ~ftdeoce Of Qfil'L atiYe.; 
th{se qct~i~: onJt. that fl esh wi th 'George Harvey, present Am ~ n fight?" which Japan dih~. Efclt repnt. Cattanllf drew ap.tbe 
wl{lch 10 clotltcr'tilc. skeleton al· 1 nmbnssn<lor to Grea t Britainl i( n lt sounded plausible, until I re· ing China 11 ... le&itimate meat, tiqn J'bicb natic:ii(allucl, or ma-••·'1111•-
1 eady rt ~y, d in lhc form or rress ! product. I ~ membered China. "Might they it was ll question .. ho.w Iona they die property or tbe ltate, tpie q 
m~ ' As Editor-in-Chief or The N.~.,.. not fight (Iver China?'' I askeJ cC1uld compete wi$out a-war, 11 in acl 11in12ral prope't'$1 .or Mui elec~ It p~ .. 
Chnrles r{ Mflli!r , F.tli tor-:n- York Times Mr . .Miller has b&n him. the cas:: or Eaf d aad Germany Oqo clause was later beld to be fP aritrci.fi the tarilr," he aid ... It ·~ 
chief of Ti1c New York Timrs, i~ 1he in timate of pre~idents .of The editor or The Tim~ shook prior to tlte G t War. . troacti~e. American oil inte ~the Republican platform. Tlic manf~I dilt 
cquipp:d to do thnt as much :is. Uni ted States. lesser s tatesmen 1of his head. "Ther,e is no reason why Mr. Miller a itted the tra:lc. in· MniCC! strenuously oppo f>em~ratic party, on. the other !pas loat}1'!· .:"-91nl\Y.1Ui 
perhaps. any man in the world I that . nation. has been :icquaintf ;i they should fight over China," lie rivalry, but w of opinion tbac tbia coatentioa. band, believes io the very opposite fr&D'l:e ~IJ 
Presiding genius of that vast I with m:iny of the gr.eat world ~~· said. "There is n~ quarrel over this would not d to war. "Hu not the .Mox.ican Supreme d proceeds upon election to low· t~~t -!~ d 
organiz:u ion which combs the ures. nod is used daily to . m~et111g I Ch:na between J~pan and us. We "lt wu said cl.Japan, when the Court ruled that the clause is r.:· r &he \arift. · Franco and ~~~~ ~;,;:-~ '.:~4·~~~-;~:r ~.':,m:•:; :.~;~.~ •. ~::~ :;:~~~7;~'-~.~ j ~/.~~;;:':!u.~:.' ,:6:~ •. '!!~': !~:~ '.!':,:~.t::.:~: .. ca;; ~%'.!:~.::;ia,:.'i..:. . •,,.:-::~;;.~rift is ~ ,;;-;.:~ l't,,. 
tr:ilncd in \'csug:uors in th~ shape opportunity o. r 0<quun.,ng ht;~ ~hink tha: Japan wants nothing would no~ agTff to, the d1scwwon premc Court has .handed~ (.there aro m•ny tnftuenhal Repub- ting the ~D ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!.!!j1~' more .than t'hu. No," he.continued. or a'nything except actually the 90me sach deci1iori-."'.W11 tl(~repllf lican . ne\l!lfapets sharply ctiti· part or-awmjdj:' ~ , . -=-=--=--=.:..... _ ..... -.ik... " tllerc is no reaSQlt why tbc t two subject of· limitation of aima~ "However American oil oporatof 1 cizing it. Abo, tbere are Re)>ub· part ot f»'Olt!IJ4'~~-~ill (!~~@®®$®®€:@ (~$-®~Y..!,.Y..!,.~~~~ I hations shuuld •fight, and l 1 don•r nrents-tht she was not prepar~ in Me:tic; are going ahead in thcjlicans 10 t~e Senate who are q~estio~or ,TfUt. 
~ . ' believe that they will fight. C.er· to discuss 1he Pacific question oil business. The clause hrs nN against it. tinguishing line! 
~ ~ H 16· ,.;, ".&;I ~ E W , s ,, I tainly, wnr between t~em is not but this was not true. Sho signi· been enforced on those who own~ ~'Ohr!,~," }he N1;~ Yor~ Time& where 4Ule G:R 
+i r1;-.: ~ ~"" m;... ~ . . I wanted by tho American I peopl..: fled her willingl)ets .that ,(he ~a- oil. lands rrior, to the signioa o' iedtto• Sa&a, ' "e ta!"lf Will '""' numerou; 
+i ' · • · • I nor by the American governmenk. cific question tie--8rouaht, up.' ... , 1 the constitution." • ' ' .d6ubfedly be chanted." j Polisb•SifeSl'a ~Iii:«• 
'• "-' We hiave had enough of war. The JJJSARMAMBNT , I lt"i' itencrally belloved th . . There is talk or getting the hr·.~ p~n there --:•9'l~ 
tr~l'. . Great Wa" was enouglt for a life. J now turned the convel'$3tion •Obregon favors the ·retroactil'c! 1tr through the House ~J ,Sep.tem- S1les1ans. To rila I Hae 
• ! tim'e. There is absolutely no de· II.I the subject of disar'!''lment, anti clau.se. although he has not . or· ber or October, Mr. ~Iller said. jway as to pl~ dfeal' 
sire to· go through the horrors of the conference .called by President nounced his stand. The Americlf 1 THE S.tLESIAN TANGl.F.. j big problem." . 
Rtgular $6 .. 50 for· 
LADIES' 
White .Bui:lt and Duolt 
. 
FOO~WEAR 
ahother. Harding. government will not atcord off;; .J~t at that motnent the Upper "Do you think that 
I "1'he only quarters in which tallc "'Disarmiament' is not exactly cial recognitiott until he does a~! S1les1a tangle occurred to me and will get t~e mines?" I . 
of war takes place are the rabid the word to use," Mr. Miller re· nouncc hfa position, and not then, I asked him about it. The mes··1 "Oh, I think so," wu e re;I~ 
JOQOw prca<i of both countries, an:.i minded, mc:. "'Limitation or arm· 1 in all prClbability, unless he dis J sages of . late have been full of And thus is explalnecl wliijt 
oiity of junkers and imperi amcnts' ii what the nations are tn clajms the retroactive clause. .short, incomplete'. in.volved refer· hither10 was one of the most ~f~ 
H1ma.i These seem to be active discuss. As to the success or thel THE FORDNEY Tj.Rlf'F. ences...to Upper S1Jes1a, and seem· 1 fling mysteries one uw fa 'ti+t 
Sh In trying to make wsr conferenc.: called for Nov. It. ''Mr. A\iller," I then aalc4 turr. . ingly thl! more one read •,bout it 1 papers! · 
,-•thngh for· what I don'• A.rmisticc i)ay,• it is hard• to say. 1 ing to 11 subjeet;.Yltich vit,lly i ; th~ pio~c c~~fus~ one became-, I Yeste.rd•y's mOlllpa early,. in 
• .- lhc nations may agree! to limit teresu Newfoundland, "tell im The position tS reaOy very s1m· the morning reported ppve ~ 
... 'beli.we 1hit President heil' arnuim~nts. lt· is extremely · •.bout this Fordney, t•ri« or whi'\• pl~.''. he. sa~d . . I •greemeut between Lloyll Ghtac ft rcHDg .'does not want war with 'tard to say."' ! there ha!l been so m~ch tallc . ~ ' Silesia a!. situated between Po· and Briaad. Then came 1.m~ 
Jajan?---thllf he is really sineer<~ "The position is , is it not," 'I in Newfoundland aro, p1rlil:uJarl)' land, Ausiria. and Germany. There 1 sa.ying that lhe Suprtmt Coancil 
in c:aUins for a disarmament •COO· t lSkN him, .. that ~he aatioos do oonctrne\i .in the new 1ari1', as H 1 was a ple~lsctte there rec_ently, the I was about to 1pUt. Tben, ... tly, 
•ret,aas?' I inquired. ~ot desir~ to disarm, but to. cut will have the effect, if paased, cH people being left to decide them· came the message uying thnclley 
-
11D~idedly,'' came. the prompt down tlteir annameats correspond· practically. putting ouJ o[ busineu selves which country they woul.; (Coattaaed oa ,... 4.) ~ · 
reply. "Not, cmly that, but his two ingly1·so that then they ,will be iri our· herring . fish~ty . . Our I chi 
chief cabinet colleagues · feel the 1he same 1elariYe ~ition 'as now,!marltct for l!erriJ'g is America, a aoao' · mo o•om==lliilliliiiiilllililllliillln•• 
same way as he-Hughes and :xccpt that expenses and the dan· if the new tariff goes on, It means o R E D C ROSS w .• 1-wNE I Hoover. In fact , the Japanese ger or war will J>e less?'' \simply that we won't be able ~" I ....,. ambassador and Mr. Hughes arc "That Is tbe .Position exactly," send that herring into your tourt 0 NEW YORK-llALJll'AX-81'. JOIDrB. 
great personal friends." he returned. • I try. It does· not seem quite rarr 1 
I asked him about the consort· I gath~red · rrom the Editor o( to us, to have this high tariff pat I 
lum of bankers formed in Ne~• The New York Times tht imprcs- on our herring, when we import 
York las: November, when I was .. ion that he was not optimistic or from America so very much more 
there, ror the purpose, it was said .be practical results of ttte confer· than yo4 import from us. Our im· 
of helpin~ Ghinll. At that time ~nee. ports from you have amount~d to. 
Japan h:1d · not been invited tc MEXICO. sixteen million dollars in cine 
. ' join. Mr. Mitter told me.. that.. · .. What 1boat Mexico?" .I 11ke4 y~." • 
J•l1•h''wss now in1tlic consortium. 'lim next. ''la America. going to . .. Mr. MiQer, In e.-tmilnR 
' s eombina'tion ' lllf bankea wat 't nnex her, or' going \War o~· he~r his concurnate. ID tllal ~ 
~arded'lrtf'S6•~ -platieSluia..factor kdd has the~ 1Amrican geyera· .... tMt. ll WM ...... ••m.f:•!ll 
• h'ith~ wlhl~ ·hetp b:HM-popi~ ment given ·tbt- new ~cian &J>•· · .:... ;,.;.. _.t._ ...... bl. ~~11 
biHtY'bf' a '8'1tn 1111 111tf t- '· ernmctlt r,ffCial ..ogglclpf .. y,t?"' -daal·tbe t.ur '· WCMIW . 
• ,h1s •'titftt, 1an~ h~!m ~,. as~l, · "Th~ quation d~wi~ Mexi.' ,.,....,... IO.• ,.S. to ... 
. ~ttrl111~10riaiela.show A11pretcr- c0 is very •mach- tike. tlle question 11111 Wiii ...... GQl' :-Sdld"i 
ente ro~ the- Americans over the or war .with Japp:,"'' .replied. "As a .mettir~or fact.I!. )Je 
JaPatf~&?'' -f ''" , \ : • "No odes r-19 it but. the. ·•e plain~. :'lhl' Fordney .taf1tr 11 
'
1Tba t i" Jtr, , Tise reasori for dlat yellow prtM •tine1 · •u9'e" .JUD• fn. on&, In its ro... Jo~ 1 ·-··- ... 
•largely our refusal to take, and ken. Tbe Am~(a.~on ~o Wfore the ways 1p4. ~~~=~ 
rei,pt'D to tbelD or, tbe Amertcan nor .,ant JO war :oa.~~ an· aaittee of the Ho..,...t~•'"11Mllt · 
lbere in the Indemnity levied on nex her, nor t!) ha11 ~11- 'itidr atmil. Mr. FonlnoJ lei.'~ 
QJn~ aftei the Boxer aft'air. Thef her in aay way. :rill ~ of tbat com•!ttee. ·~ 
btit neve1' roraohen the act, and to ... ve oar citizen• committee draft ap thl 
~ri'-4Yer since reaarded UI U proteciecl properly, • .... ,.,... it ,.ad ..... it • :tis 
dlif; 1reatcit friend." teated, . and their i 41~ .. it ,..... ;It 
\,'l'Oa took no Indemnity at all?" t!ttl •ttac~ed. . t6F8'PNliea•~a.111r..·a 
.~ •• I Wbr.i .die 'DIW fnsta~ ..... ~~~~-··.t~~lffi .. ""~tflrii 
....... ,,,.. ..... ~., -lllijiaj-· e:i\1~----.... ·-~M•M•M•••rfttt1tftat tHfrt·lllllfr ,...... ~·ililll• 
. 
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B AV.ING enjoye.d th e confidence 
, of our outport 
customers for man1 
years, we beg to re-
mind them t4at we are , 
. . 
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· The .New Marbl¢. ·wQrks 
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If -yoa want a nicely finished B~I\~ ~1 Monument, call at ~::• ' • ! 
Cbl$lelt's Marple Wor~s 
We buy CO.IJ OIL, SEAL 
. OIL, POT-HEAD OIL. 
OITT-1CE: SMYTH BUILDING, ~ORNER WATER 
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THE EVENING• ADVOCATE. ·: ~ r. ' 
('"To Every Man 1111 Own") 
\ 
. . FlSHE!UtENt Encourage Home 
lndus(iy . by buying ~MALL .. 
WOOD'S Hand-made Booia, and 
b): 'doiJ g so you will be dollan in 
pocket al the end of tilt! ~oya,e. 
oift'L 
Manacer,LNMoanaJaw. 
· . 10., • WAR'DB. · 
' 25 \ & 26 • l T ~··l>fUCF.S , 
Guage .r RIGHT 
ADVOCATE 
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A- d.. G" f ~a' . .... I llOlt row., die lulde tlle ..... ~ Poultry Farm n ar en 1UOUDd Or l&DdW It, Ualeu tlMJ .,.. 
iwttll an ucldeal wh~• a8eld. ~I : , . T · .~ . .l fore Jt la well to look !l*l llle ~ 
C Ull Jf[ft S HA~ sunlvu the better, .ro11- tbea ab• baa Treating the aoor tlmbere with cno- occaaloa-llr. Bal1l 4'9ad bodl-. or ~ l pro'ed her abllltv to 11tand up under 101e or aome .o,Uler wood..,......&ag '-1'1 tb. tlup mp . .. ~tr ~ ' long Cf\ntlnued la~lng and la therorore chemical will add many 1ean to Ule ·pe aqchit~y ~ ..... W llae -' 
:· START Mo· t'l IN£ ~~:reb;~1u::1el~~ a :~~od:~t ~.b~~: ,~!:.:~~b~~t:rrl~~n~.Ta:,'.TD ",o"·~~,·t.....a.-~ 
ooly snrt to pot ' ln lho breeding peo. ) Do not rety UllOD the 111.tde of the -~lgbt •18 \lie ~t tlfl9. to catcllJlrtr I Some of the heavy breeds moll and house for a ahi'dy retreat ror tbe btrd1. 'one camtot lift ~· lite ,_ • ~ - ·- lay' at the aamo lime, t hough only JI Moat bulldJnga are or alogle-wall coo- Oomettmee, bowe.,.r. they baYI .,; be 
lllacll Fffd 111 Sar d aiad Rooa 111 Pro· row etga. and · !M~ pr~~· ~re laid etructton, which r•dlatea a groat deal. cau1tht l'n the 4a1Ume;w~lell beeomffj 
'yldf4 for · the taturfa!f Pullclf!. lut tho bcilnnlng · ot (ho milt, when o r heat. wlth .tbi:oo t\ght w11la wb\cll quite 1 tallr· If llllf loek llu.~ 
· I tho old plumage 111 falllng. Light- confine thla beat, ma~n1 tho Interior able liberty.' The e&tchlDI crate 1, 
AUE 01:' .t'OWL IS XO Ol"lltE. . weight broedJI, 11uch aa tho Legbor~: fool like an o,'en on hot. da11. ~aeleP outdOore •nil naaalq • mara-
•a1mo1t lnTarlably ccue to lay as soon Fowle aro more comfo!Ublo out· lboil 8"ttt the .......... la • 1IGOf 
flMa Up Eiiuli•mtnl 11 t'lolie of 11s they 11tart to abed their feathers. doofa, uado ~\n or lroea, ID tlae :Praetlc:,P• ... ,.. o• .U.. .blrda aM llanl 1 
Hah't'Jug ~oit-Pnuupl~>' n e. I Tho run period or Ille molt le about hedge an1t cornfield. If natural abade -9D tbt' Potal~ • 
, mo\e Dead Birds. tho·eo months. after which ,the bod)' 11 not anllable, create arUllclal .. bado1 A catcbtq liook 8bould be proTld· 
must be &tlmulllted to the point of pro· by , mean• or, an old cwnlq, piece Pf~ for u. ... .ellfllrcelicl• ill _.,~ 
Dy H! ARMSTROKG ROBERTS lc1uct1on. Tbu11 It 111 no~ uncommon for can,~. bUf~P or Jumber. Keep thofot n wooden hu,dl• aboOl three fMl 
July 13 a ~ood month ror cull lni; the hen11 to remain oft \he nest for four water fountain In tbla 1had1 place, tons. to whlcb la added a lliastb ol 
laser11• lnos much RS 11 1,. the season months or longer. Wltne1111 the aver- alt o t he feocJ hopper or trough. sloul Wire Pro.Je.ctl.9 aboat two feet 
when a Jr:Teat many birds begin 10 molt ago turm hen which etarll to molt Portalllef llHllel for tlle l&aqe. from the eDd or u.9~~• 
and wbt1n. the hen,·y lnylni; 1103,,00 about thl11 time. 1111d reaumcs laying In Br mtane of pnrtable ®.1Qll1 ~nl!=9 lilht fft filitl~ 
draws 10 " c l~e. Cullin& should s tart Februa ry. Shll 111 n drone. 1 J»itllt on runner•~ .-Sd'-~ ~trl.:: ,l\'9o ollit~ pr.w Win" Ill 
us soon an 011,. o r the hens s top lnytng, A r cmnrkable oxomplcr or the pro- stock can . bo t.rapa~ •a ..._,. ot • ·•••• 
perhn l':. t ho iattcr port or June. RM ducth·enc88 In cer tain chick.ens Is farm !.nto ~aJD Qeldl alCV U.- QIQJ9 W~!i\lltJi 
uhould conllnuo through the t nmmcr round Jn lho record ol lOD White Lo&· havo been lul"elted. "'911 ~., 
until ~be nock 111 s uftlclcntly reduced horns belonging to the Ohio Expert. aad made"' ~ PP • ~ 
to m:ii<e room ror the moturlni; pul· m~nt Statton. \fhJch prodqced 1.0.009 of tutr 11'9.Pl C1alcU. - tllll ' "'"" 
IN:i. 1egg11 In nine yea,,. Ellch hen .Pro- oat ~;.en of all II st• &Iii~ 
l,;ntlrr moat rlrcum&lluu.:es IL IG nd- ~ucc4 '\PPTOltlmatcly $26 worth of portunl~. · 
'' isahl:: to ca r ry or.o-hnlf o r the o ld eqa, 11t ordinary mukot prlcos, at fi Tho 11£ht•t IOlt • ·m1111111..._ 
to· k O\'tr ror nno\hC!r yc:ir's layi ng, fcC!d coat of about $10. Thia works beat for · ~'~ 
H onl)' to pro\'lde brecdt:n.. Th.u • 1r out somctfllng \lell~r than a proOt of cblclceaa .. t.aui.-~ 
tho c ul ling 1:1 s t11rted early' In tho $1.50 per hen per roar. I m11.1 ~ or· .a ~---
:;uoil.ier a hi!: savln.s w 11 he mnde tn ; ('ltnn Up .\ft('r HalC!ltJDjll' . dirt loor. ~.. tlat 
recu. and thr c nll!l -..·111 us ually brlni; Mo11l lncubator11 bllvo brought off tho dratntrl..-a9' ~ otl~'WJ• 
fll:;ht> r prlce1< nt thl1t lime. The 111nrk- lut. hn lch for thlt1, your. Clean lhe try ,netdn1. ID • dill!~~ 
' clo nre urnolly no(ldcd with chi stock m:lchlne~ tboroughl)•. tJnrtlcularly t~e la n~ca!ial>'·lll •iaJI.._ ~~ ~ 
!•• thr nulllmn. with rnn· eQucnt de· ~J:J.': t.ra)'ll onrl nunoerles. Remo'e l•I• 11rotectlt:m apln•t manudlq -D"9a1M •re DO 
prettr-cfl prlct':1. lamps. empt)' the oil ... ·rap the burn.· Young c:l\leken• are mucla "'"9r olf ~t 1~ ll ,<'met lm~q hnprcns that fowls ar11 ancl bowl11 In pRpcr nnd 11tore them In a 11mpio ahelter of tllb llOft tie-
1 
,,...... ~ !• 
1\ hll'h moll Il l this time will !Olart In)'· :\WRY ror11~fckceplng. r auso or l~O abundance 4l rn.11 .... ar c ~retl·.p ~ ,,.. ......... 
lni; nr.nln In :'\m·cmht'r . Thin Is the Ir oil 111 . nllowctl to rcmnln In tho Jn life beet-maaagod flock there will dfatallCCI ffODj q.e aapplJ 9.f dr\JlkfiW 
exct'11llo 11. h11wcn•r. nnll 11houlol not ht! lnmp11 nrul the l:1mps nrc ker1t In the be n certJiln mor\alttr. partlcutarlr water, It ~-_a ~~- taM 14> 
token Into l'On · ldernll'ln. " " n rulr hentcrK. the whole heating apparotm. arnoni:: chick-, under t'll'o month!! or furnlab 'hi• ,,_ter, nnle•• It la con· 
hr n1 n·hfrh r. to11 lnylni; l'nrl · nntl r nter wil l nh11o rb tho oil. onrl nexl seo.t1on, ri;:e. no on tho lookout for theac r•nlt'ntlr lrta•ported. ToUn1 water 
the molt nre low 11r~luccr~. :11111 w lll when the mochlne Is Ptarted. It will rasu'lllleP. Make It 8 rclnt lo lnapecl •n pa1111 ts ttkely to proYe too oner 
not <ommrrl"c to lay ni;a ln un: ll :o loni; i<moke nnd s me ll for hours. unlll tho every brooder. coop and colony houac ou. and , oonu qr later Ule waler 
with thr 11\le mnlt r rll. . •>II In dried out. Then. too. du1t eacb morning. Turn OTOr lbe 11u,r. Ir fountain!' arc neglec,ed. I 
Ew,.rlrorl' hn11 11hown th:•t the late i;:ithCr!l thlrkly on o ily 1mrrace:<. need bo, r11r email bodies are 11ome- ; A handy deTfce ftl caaUy made from 
moltN!I mc ll <tnkk h-. whllr th <> r arly t\ litllr nttentlon unw wlll snv' llml's t rampled Into IL ond hlclden from l\ ba~ol mou•l(d pn·a·~lr-.of old buic· 
molt r;a n11F1< Jhro11i;h 1hlo 1·ha 111;~ ' ' <'r '· 01111'11 lah<>r Inter on. Too m:iny tlOUI· view. . ' i;y wh11r l": lltttlf' with '~af\P •to JM, 
-.10."· 1 ~-. Thi · fn ct In h'l~lf Ii cnoni:;h t rymrn r rc i;nllty of nci:lccllni: their' Q~ bodlt11 lytng nbout carel8111Y t1o~drawn, bf:~ ~1eull•bl~. hapdlo lo conclt mn t hr rnrly molter hl:<::l11cc equipment. cspcclnlly lncubatlni; and :ir e o. &Onrce o r uany evUs. Other bird• for n'filllng by tiV'nd.. Tfle blgb•r the 
0 great d t.:il or tlm~ 1-. ln~t 1l11rl11i;: vio' hro::dlni: (lDr:tpbcrnollo, WI\~ Ill the arc llk'!I)' to cat ,them. )"Ith di"• re- wboe}a. the broa'dor the th:n. tho bet-
molt .l( llePt. It hr111~ un<lrr~•""•I lbat' mon cx(lcn11h·c a nrl the moett, IJ4.!rl11h· 11lt11. Ol~ll t:t1 ;i;o ~rpm,\Ullcal~ lo ter f,11111 cart "'"' ~rk oYer IOOtlO •oil. 
the m· ll in;: rowl •lorr. nnt 1,,,., lahle part of lhe plRp,t. • , , lhfq "'~" Llmbem~ck If cau!ei{ b1 A ,~tr ~r bfcyclo wlJeela anci a ~·••. 
A~l' .\lonr 1 ~ l'oor Ullldc. . Droocler11 11ho11 ld be,ploan&U nncl ltiut cMtnsr putrid onlrl) ~matt.or. Doga "1'd ~n\~Jel. ' j"ln•, &boqt t• "Dl1·fl•e 
f'<> hot mnt.~ t hr ml• Ulkc: or llfa- aw:\y ne 11000 as 1e cblc~11 arc we,n· cots nc oft! n ur nl° _ .~•1~11 ,. a . laaildY, ~nt~lvanc-. · "' ti · -s I ·oa I • the habit'~ "'~ • r .... " ·~ " 
'""""" , .,, "" " ' """' or " ' '' "' "' Imm " ' "'' ""'" <Olooy b'"°""' kUll,. <hlolm • lm•lf ""'""th., I Af.,,,. ft~ ......... ,. tbo 
nlonc. B1rd!I thnt lay wr1Jl1lorln~ 0 th1J s honhl ho Rlof'Clll !lDdqr OO\'er, o r at n taste ~r this tort of "gume~ throllfli,~\•r: ba.n'el Q .. rol:fiaullns ~. lit· 
pullet yro r nrr ll k,.1~· to ronllnne as. least nih1cd rrom jhc,ground on Honci., nndln~ a doad bod,-. Cannlba~ ~ · Jlltlf otllor ' n.
1 
It la alao UH· 
11ron1a hll' h1yt'ri• r? r tho ;cconcl om. or hrfck11 to C!bn11eryc the tim ber In ;unon~ tho chlok .. la .frequently .~~ u rcir cleanlag, tranaporUoc •Pl'Jl1lnit 
third n:irs. The more cnlllni; n ben tho rountlntlon., od In tho same manner. <'QuJpmnt. .~r 1lr0<>4era. etc. 11 
1 
• • - • ,.0..w,!>fet~ l ~-.. beat: 1prl,nit1 ar11 
__,. ----;- ""-· - ·'"--........ · - -!:·---- · -- --·- ---:.· ;.--~.· ::;· fu~CCC!~... eure or a strong ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hao~1 and a~~ There w)ll betl~ I · , when you want lo earn· pretty hHVY 
were Q1ade to 
Our ·Special Price 
=========================~-
Joad1. A body with re moTable c;nds I• 
.advlaablr. an .h&.,lt Ulo.. art. con .bn; 
dumped. A pushcart la many tlme11 
• more useful l!Ui; n wh.oolbar/O'R', and 
• ea1ler to wort. • ' I · 
~ . 
from:· 
T<n• l11·r .- "Whc.re.' W1Jll•?" 
Wllllu:- -"Prom ,hie oap-aack!" 
a 
-.. · ~ 
. .. 
I ":>NEA~EO OUT 
i Wl-\ILE MAGG \E. 




the .fl!F: Q. UEEN, I 
THE EVENING 
\ 
ADVOCATE. Sl JOHN"S. 
flNIDINGS ·==~====......:=:=-~~ 
1
Day . By . Day HIS BtOUD Tl~6LES !®®®®®®&:®®<~ 
.... y J. R S¥ALLWOOD)- NOW' IN 'HIS' ·VEINS . !· . y Q u 
~re11, wouldn't It brenk your heart ST A JES JOHN fiR~Y ~ Eie) 
t o he the 'Way thl!y.'re already blumng. - - ii 
ovL thnt+d18iirnwtu1nt qdl1tlon. ;· ··~e"a SeoOa •an"'S.1.s~lle:-Hatt ·~ il , /:: 
"\' . ' . ' I le ua Energr Thall J D \'ean. I ~ Ny oplblon now ill tbat they'll nb •--
more elTect r eal limita tion or nrma- "~t, sleep, and reel better than I ii 
ments, not to s peak or disarmament, bav .tor years, and I glvo the entlro (~) 
than they'll Hy.~ Wbnt's wrong wllh 1 Credi to Ta ti lac," aaJd Jobn R. Gray, ® 
them, a~ywny! Whnt poss.Ible nrgu- 1 m.~~:"~~~e~·~~ara I ~lld a btld form I~ 
me,nt c11n they bring torwnrd that wlll . o.t s tomnch' trouble, nnd 11fter every l ; .,, 
supcrcede the logic of pence nt prnc-
1 
rnent l would bloat np with .gae and I 
tlcally any price? often . hnd pnlns In the pit or my 
• • , • 11tomnch thnl would draw me double. ~ii 
· · I These attacks were 110 violent they I • 
lluman lite Is the highes t Interes t. 1 would utmost knock me out, and orren • 
the supremo rons ldcrnllon. There 111 I wnoi so weuk as a result. I could 
1 
$ 
no hlgh~r right . no moro sacred In I hardly slant! on my CeeL lnd4ges-
1 
! 
teret! t than lite. tlon Just seemed to wear me out com- ~ 
pleLely, und I got so nervous I could- ii 
Whene'l'e r any Interest clnshes with n·t Kleep ut night and In the morning · 
• ' weight and gTowlng wenker and thJn- j M 
c , t, next to life, 111nnds In about lh& ner every day, and "118 fooling na ~ 
UR LESS 
111n1 Interest, why, It must go 1lown. · t felt absolutely . worn 011t. r was go-
1
. 
The rli;bt, or conRhlernLlon. or Inter- Ing down bill nt a rapJd rnte. loshag :+ 
enme rela tion to lite as we mortaJs miserable O.!! a mnn could. 1 ii 
s iuuoJ 
10 
the omnipotent. j "This was my condition when l : ~~~)@;•~' t;p.~"K'®@~"~•;·~·~,~~~=~11 •A•• 1 began laking 'l'anlac, and ' I can 114YJ - ·.;:;.o~ Here Is a case where n cer....ut n- for this medicine lbnl I~ did a g reat 
ter~ftt-nntlonnl Inte rests-ls In dl11- deal more tor me than I ever e11.-
1 
. 
p1·te w ith t hb hli:rlwst huma.1 luto:·i,itl peeled. It not only gnve me an BP- : p£"Dt'l\M l I ' 
- life 1111et(. Not natlonnl lite- but llh, petite nnd pu t my stomach In ftret-: · t l £i1"3\J1'1llli 
" l 1 ·'I •Id 1 !If but tire. lsn'l It c lnss condition but It bu mado m~ • , , 
"o nu ~ un e- reel One. I <'.an Just reel the blood 
l Jenr which s hould prevail! • , ll.ngllug In '">' \'Cius now and I ha\'O 
• • • • more life :ind .energy thon I have hnd 
0 
l nter<:s llni; slon • comes Crom Pnrl1<, In years. I h~.\'.I! plckeil Uf> ten pounds 
v I I · I r 11 1 nlr ilnne In weight too:tibnd oil my friends tell 
where ;'if, o s n. tie a 101 s • I t .• c they ne\'e·r snw me looklng o.a n ov. Dr. and llrs. CurUa. 
conatructor. hM been compelled to -,...ell. Tnnlac'11 grl!llt." j · --().-
hreak 1<11 the co:>perntf\·o i,ystem b~· I Th engagement Is announced be-
.. 
which he finll been running his. grent M. . r I e u H • Id A F ... man Mc. A mnaase WU NCelYed at the De- Tbe a.a. iea- ... 
I l I I t the JSS1o·oary s tween ... r. aro . r .. e • . • • ,v.-:- t h ctorle11 since t 1e >ei: nn ng o tho Royal Welch Fus iliers. eldest i on partmoot of JuaUce frc.m Uae Mesia- treal OD llODdaJ for Ilda port • buslnes~. depression there. • of the late ~loJor E. Freemon and tl'llte of Bonne Bay itaUos that a I 'B&ak or Ceniada 
Ourln& the wnr Vol~ln led the ,F'rent'~: Here From Cluna ,)lrs. Foulks, or Pwlllhell, Norlhintun name.t Bydne.y Roberti of that Tbe 8 .a. Dlsby II clue at UYerpool wanted tb• Aadltor-GeHral 
c11prnln11 or lndus1ry In pront - hnrln" , Wales, nnd Jessia, youngest dougllt- pince had met bis death by drowning tuday from thll port. f:l'erlfted. 
:inti .lther llherul-mlnded methods for e r ot tho Hon nod .Mrs w c Job nt 2 p.m. Tburadoy. The body "'oa --<>- Tbe Secretarr-Ti:euurer or the 
T l I I 
.• The Ile \'. J\•es nnil )lrs. StO"ker nr · · · · · • I - N f di d ,.. tor A••""latlon ... __ k 
t he workers . •en "' '"" 
1 
•e ue vc~t e•d·•>' 'OC St. J ohn'!! ~fld.-"Conodo", reco\oercd. . The acbooner Netherton 11 Joadlnr' • e• onn an - 0 """"' l uo.1
11
• 
pre3!don s truc:k .Jn. he <'ailed toi;N her rf\·ed hy the S.s. Sachem · · ~ n il nnd n abory supplies at Job BroL .ed the Council for the promp Ill' on 
J.111 wcrkc~ nnd t\SkNI their further ' morning !rom 1'.:ngta noJ en roi;t.• to P.:\f.D.F.- The Hon. Treasurer oC Ar.d aalls today for Blanc Sablon. ltnken In. tho replllrlnJ: of )l11llln's 
ro-operut lon. lt was ilecltlc1I that tbo <'hlna \\'here they resume,w:>1·k t:i the OFFICIAL NOTICE tho Permament !'lfnrlne Dlsaater Fund I Bridge. 
fnc torleR would ho r un by the wnrl:er• Diocese 0! Sha ntung. I • .., · II h The Royal Btorl!f' Ltd 111ked at-
tlln-•otvn11, The proflis were 10 11._ j , The purpose or :\Ir. Stock<1r '11 \'lsll ·- ocknowledgeii With mnn'1 than 8 t e The S.s. Sable 1. leavea Sfdney at1 • • ". 1 ,., .. , ~ · cecalpt or $5oo rrom Measrs. Ayre A!: !!.SO p.m. todoy and is due bere on tentlo.n be gtven to their voater m:lhn 
illvlded omon11: him nnd •ht> work"r". to :"l!\\'foundlnod Is to bect'lmc nc · l'KOPOSAI, TO ('ll .\ SOE .\ SlrlP'S Sons, U.d. bolng the fourth ln1tal- Monda)' morning. ear their C:i.ctory, Duckworth St, ~ e . 
llC<'Oro.llni:: to n determined schedu le. i qualnted With children or th!i< UIJ- - SAllE. mcnt ot i tbelr gen~ll• 'C<JJSU'lbatlo~ -0-- matter has been attended to. 
• • , • 1 cese who hnve during the p::ist t hree • • ' , •t • f Colin Campbell Uil.. replylnc ti. 
Produrllon lnl'rMsNI 10 Jll't years,. been suppor ting his wo~l< 1111 We. the Hudson's BnY Company, St. to ljie Fund. ' 'J'.he schooner Gonion $ . Fudge 4 Counrll'• commuBlcallon re~r~ln1t 
Pine. Sh H b h ; ' • ' -r--<~,.. • . I day11 trom Hallfu baa arrived wl h 
1 f'fnl. E,·erythlng went , s wimmingly, nnt'\Jng. e expects to e ero J ohn's, Nnd .. heroby give noUce that , Tbe 1le11.t football ~dtch .\Wm tako , 1 t J b 8 &. C . condition or onen. 11pnl'o fTontJng t e r ~111 there • ·as11' t In ~IJ Fronce n bus!- nbout t wo weeks nnd will visit nntl In consequence or chnnge or unme wo ptnco on Tueaday nJght, when tbo aa t 0 0 , r~ · 11romln11. 11tatod they would be only ne~ t'at dlrl f O . well. It lookeJ like nddress 1111 mnny congregations .a~ have applied to tho Bon rd of Trade. I • 1 too pleaaed to hllve 11pace cleaned up 
the nr w mlllenlum. 1 posillble. · While In S t. John's Mr. and under SocUon 47 or the Merchant C.L.B. and C.E .I . wlll be the con- . The S.ll. Ferm Jett Sydney Thurs- If the C'A111nrll would compel O"'llers 
• • • • I Mrs. Stocker are the guea. ts of the Shipping Ac•, 1894. In respect of the testing , le:a:?n•- On Friday night tbe d tlY night tor Clareovllle with coat ot ndfolnlng property to erect oound-
" Felldl11ns nod ·B.l.S. will play when to tho Reid :-.nd. to. . • And t"' tronblo arose. In some :\llsses Brow!llng, Richmond. ship B. Burry or St. John's NDd., or lhe gnme' Hr ' the ·11e11110n 111 antlclp11Led • . , -0- lary fenco. l"I I H t and Em 
w:ty, between the worker!' nn~ their This -evening Mr. Stocker goe11 to rtclal number 142975, or gross ton- I • , j Solicitors ' It~ n:;, 11n -
fnr;emen. lfbe re!'nlt \\':a" thnt \ 'oh1'n Portugnl Cove for a ser\•lce, irnd to·- onge 72•344 tons, r egister tonunge · --o--- Tho Sus u' left Carmanvllle nt 1.26 ('rson· on hobnH or their client. Mr: ~ntunlly we11t back to · the rormcr morrow's mls11lon3ry services ·In the 1i&.s2 tons berotofore owne~ by Dax- p t d Off• . . pm. yest~rdor nnd 11 due ol 3 p.m, vv. Re. Id, Pleasnn( Street . rererrcd In 
llYllll!lll . .. " • • city churches when the \•lsltor will t t r Burry, ot Olovertown. Donnvlsf.:l resen c 1cer. tO·dnr . ' t he moll/Ir In which retnlnlng wnll 
, Now, r wnnt you to notice th:at'whlle preoch ore os follows:- Bay. Newfoundland, tor permission to J ---0.-- ·ii was being repaired. 'J'.he Engineer 
l bl.,p want well. nnd there w1111 n" 8 n..m.-Hol>• Communion .Jn \tau change ber name to Fort Cbe.1te r Held, Wi h fine AddreSS Tho schooner Union Jock nrrtvef will nrrange mntttirs RDllsfactory to The foll~wing a~ended Schtd-
J'QHbbtinc. procluctlon lncrencecl 411 churches. aod to hu·e her reitstered In the new , nt Holltnx on August 8th trom Lltth( the par ty concerned. ute or F~es for the registration C'I 
JK'• cenL. and the Industry wa11 on 11 Lm.-St. Thomos•a Church.. n~me at the port of St. John's, Nnd., --- Day l!Jlands with rtoh cargo. I A petition was read from th(' re'lltl- motor vehiC·C\· • during the 
•n eacelknt bul1. Thi• 11 re111Jr nt 3 p.m.- The Cathedral-Annual a1.ownect bJ ~·Hudson'• ijllJ Com- A vert J>ieutn1 otfrtlr ,took place • . , '.' cnt'l of Frnnklln Avenu.e comolP.lnlne: pr esent sessl ~ egislaturc, 
United Offerlq Service, when tbe or- • . • • , last eYenl~K. w'hen a deputation from Tbo S.11. Lady A1bley arrived 11 nr the contllllon or tltnt slreel and 
ferln1 for "Our . Own Ml111lonary P'%J, obJectloaa to tbe proposed Llewellyn Club called on Mr. C. E. Dotwood on Thursday and will load also the need or havlni:: 'an electric are hereby . 
Jl'und" wUI be presented and Jlr. c!aanp or name mult be sont to the Hunt, at bis residence, Waterford 1auly for EoglnDd from the A. E: light lns tnlled In thl11 locality. R~- S • ~ will addl'UI lhe dalldfe? Rqlatrar of Bhlppln1 al Sl John's, Bridge Road. and on behalf or the n eed Company. 11:11rdln~ tho toroY'r. ret!ldent11 who l\folor -s...f.')'d~-;;io.oo. AD 
-hie wu from all the e1- -rlab-. • ,._,. ...... f h Club, presented him with 11n oddreBll -- hnvc thrown up i;ruol will bo In- Motor Cara. - e..~eiothul Ford 
- .-... v ..- •'"•- uun ••Yen da11 rom t e : 
.u Ill ID tlae BJaOd ,Hall a meet· .•..-ranee or tbl1 lldverU.emont. and a b~auUful clohck, exphJressive or rouc•,., .' 'OURT 'trt•l'tl'd to hnvl'j 81lme lmmedlatelf CnlR. but includintr Fe>N Trutk~ 
fOr ......... ·1· fDi&ed at SL John'• Nnd .. lhl• lltb the Club. good WIB es Otr s recent n lJ r emoved but th request frr ll light Sl.50 per u'tlt of hor11t. power. 
".Gt. 1i or " 1111 marrlqe. The presentation wus .Ill he 11cceded to. Ford and Che\-rnlet Motor fan 
••S.. · made by Mr. Andrew Cnrnell, who · ~ I • ·~ h StOOlair. • ;,,._,,. • TllE RUDSOX'S B \ T ('0 'Three drunk.11 were dl1cbargod. 1 A let.te r wn11 r e:ad lrom Mr. Marl or 1.25 pt"r nn t m orse power. ~;- \ll9Wol - • • • · In vuy choice lan~~ge extended tho A Topsail mnn wns nncd $5 tor as 1McCorth». Leslie St .• In retereftc.e to I Mo~or TTucks s:imc as l\111101 
;ii:-;&latriel, T- • best wj1hea ot Llow~llyn Club to !\Ir. 11aultlnt; a boy. · )Ir.Kay Street ser.cr nnd tlle ncce11- Cars. tlle~ea;l'n ·No~ICE f n.nd Mn. RunL \\hllst taken by For n brcach or the motor trnmc •It>• tor a storm sewer down Leslie H p d :ihov· :g~ .._.. Ud llJ'la • ~ aurprls~ M..". ~;nt, 'l\~hoLthaJJ 1rcnc t1h: rcg\Jlnllons-ha\' lng no llcen11e-a mon Street. When McKay Street \\'Ork ,1 .. Schc~~e is o.;~c~c ~=te~~nincd ac· ~~ . I __ 1 energet o rres ent o ewo yn u w:ie Onell SG completed' thPro will I.I<' no need ot t 10 d" • h d d 
1 
or 
.;i • t · ttnbl • fl d • · • • , cor mr. ~ t e stan ar or SC!l ~ 
·-...... ._•,!• ' ;-..;;;;,.:;.-;.;...;.;.:.;:.::;...;.....;.......;...:..;.::..:._.:.;;... . ....;._ Special Meetinj? of L. S. P. or many yar~. 'cry au ~ rep e Jo,or not s topping whllo poeSl'nger~ itorm sewer rcrcrred to. the Ro' al Automobile Club ol 
w,,. ~ u .ealfy as tlte)lftle Scbooa U . 'II b h Id M on behalf ~r bl1J11otf ond bride, thank- were trnnsCcrrlng ot Ade taldo Street . Ro\•. C. A. Moulton naked thnt at- y E J 
ruel7 tlalalt,,bo)' .,., ...... tit• Cbloamu. I mon WI e c ~>n • on- Inc the kind donere for their llplendld a cabman Wnil ftne.i $G. . • tontlnn tie given to tho g'l'Ddlng orl London, nglan . . 
• u Ollt7 .omettm .. Clo · Tbe ~boollila'm bad been telllng day, "ugust 15th mst., at gift which would be nlwaya treu ured. Quldl Villi 'Rond. Rond Jn pector will Pcrs or.s failing to register thm 
D81a. n ~an lnt•Nltlnc .u~e cl ... \bat lhe ~1111e were so 8.30 P~. for the purpose of I T he .~lf\J ~ere arterwor~ treatea Rd§.UIND S JI Im. "'ODAY lie Instructed to ntte.ntl to Mme. ears by the 18 th inst.; will tic 
.numtr0a1 tb1t one died eYel'J' ~· discussing the wa~e question. to re.trelll.menti', and _a er.,, anJoyoblb U A'll }. lfl.'11 ·1. . I J ohn J . Neville. on hehnlf or Ule 
1 
prosecuted. 
• • • • _ Jou breathed. Later abe noticed 'tom- •- • JAS CAUL,- social boar was spent. f __ · •City cnbmen, wrot •regardlni: rontl11 I 
' What c:allot111 wretches we •al'e! my putllntr a11cJ blowlns like a •telU'ft •. · ·· · · ·• · • · • - 'Tho s. s. RMollnlr, Capc: · ?tmcllell ' r Jcently oncJ. n11klni; thot eame bo By order, . 
lfere :uoo,ooo Rualana bave died In engine. "Wbat•a the .matter!" . Sho Recor~mg Secty. • ' &nlletl at 1 p.m. to-day -foll:) lia11riu(ic:overett with <'ru~ed.11lono to pre•ond . J. J. MAHON\, 
tba laat couple of weelui. at the rate asked In a lorrn ,. notlcln1 his red taco. - - , YOUR NEIGHBOR ' ond New York, toking 1 part. freflh borsei rrom slipping. Council will do . au&l 2,31 Secty.-Trea& 
ot 300.000 a day, and we don't glYe ll "'Nothing-," he cupod, "only I'm k1111,nc LOST - Between Mam1c1s and tho following p:asengers: Mrs. ----~--·~~~~~----!!"'!!!!!'~~1181!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!~""!!!-• 
a tboutrht: lhoeo Chino.men- I hAYe no uso tor t1be and Cits A. ROY'S OVERCOAT. Wlll I Your neighbor muy gof Ile as care- J . Nonnnlf. iN. !1."ormal\. Dr. H. s. 
At least. 1 presume th.at they hne Chinks." ~ nnder please return 11:io::o to the l- :Jllt !ul us you aro In i::nnrdlng 11gnh111t Tait.. s. and Mn . Slroun anil lnfllnt, ••••• 
died. The messages 11teted a couple • • • • I omce at MnnnelJJ or this otrlcn ant11 •·re, and you sltoult.I pr~t ect yourselr Mre. · Oco. Rees, Mr's.' Harriman, !lfl&B 
of weuk ago that chplera and typhus Only, In this lns lnnce don' t ,.go rccolvo reword ? nug.111~. nh?lln·~ r l11' C3releun~8s. T!•e cost Is Hnrrlrfllln; L. c. Mewa, Mlsi s. Crane, .;.:::,_.:.:, ____ :...-----------+~--~~~-----
_..., clatmlng the Llule Ru111lana• at more thnn 180,000,000 or you'll hue 11molL- Percle Johnson. w. Lewis, J , e. Sparke a; Mrs. o. Matt, · 
tbat dally rat e. By now It would be the while Ru881nn nation wiped Olll. u prom1n.nt'M. ('OUrle'I'."· ''""' I lllrs. N. Schnltaer. Miu D. Harriman, ' 
3,000,0llO. This time lwo weeka It Thnt''I a ll there arc or 'em. t'.faM work and ricrht ori~ ""10 LAST NIGHT'S GAME w. P. nnd Ml'll. Lee, Ml1111 Kean. Dr. 
wtu be 6.000.000. Another two weeks 11"1 "'"" tnrl' lh"1 Wf' a r«- tn lint !'\orthrop, Dr. DeKelf, W. A. Murphy, I 
and It will be 12.000.000. Keep work- .--41•\.fo.t<." l:o-t\ '" 'r ,,~IL Unloo rublt11hin1l . c:o. GUARDS 2-SAISTS f). E. Warren. J . s . Water11tld, Miii M. " I 
Jng that out and you can kill olT the 1 "" ' Ut\i fW ' •"f' !Mn,. Lt£ A toJr ntte1?_doneo oC fans wltnoaeed Hanoy, ·Dr. B. o. Connolly, Thos .. 1 
' ' ,last night'• pme between the SAJnt.3 Coste llo, Mrs. Schnair, Miu Schnair, · 
-------- ond Guards which reeulted In a wlu MIR! H. F. Rope, J. A. C. Kemp. D. P.' :-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·~~ t~~"e~. by a 11co~~ 2 to ~I. ~~kne~ M~a ~ ~lte~ ud M !, 
t , ~ • 
'-• 
- _, •• f. .. 
• ' r· .,, . 
Train will leave St. John's station at · 1.30 p.m. instead of 2 pm., in order 
' ,, - ,. ,.. .. . 
. to:~c·commodafe ,,.parties going to Garden Party at ~e Broyle. Re t ~ r n i n g 
·- train wtU leave Cape Broyle at JO p-.m. for St. john'l - · 
r - 1 
The game on the whole wu only fair, second clue. ' . ~ 
, the Ouarde having tbe best , of the ', . 
game nil- tbro~,n. I:n the ftrat. ba)f :V AND-'l.e· ON 
~fa~Jln, was r e-.p<?n,!'lble for aei:u rlnJt # SOlJTHSJDE r' 
' the fwd soala ~or th\! Guard1.'but hh f".. i ., ,, · 
the second half neither team scored.. -- ' 
\o,,ard'- l\e llnfllh da,rlcneu eet In The latest report of vandal• belnf: •. ~ 
' aw1ni; \o a tl~Jay'"ht rerarilng. ' and It • t work, com" from tbt Riii• naar~u I 
· l{L bi$>P~ i., .tuture t.eame wlll , m.-ke.on t~e ... Soulh Side Hill. Tbll prqpe~} · 
tltefr at>pelahn~t' a t the hoUl' abatec'l,~br hU 11een very badly damas,cl pr~~\I 
110 that with the e•enlnp clMlng In, tlcally a ll the wood wort belns. te.r ( 
,apectators lDIYt bt' enabled tq "'i'ta .. ~ IDOYed, ¥ld tbe bull are WNCt con • 
the aecond bait. • • · • sfderably, +rt;n~ •• du# 1r.1}oul 
• not " a dlllcult matter to 1llld thCJH 
/ .. ·- 'concetned u .,n Mffral OCC1&•lon1 , 
N·O"fl C~ ! .PDrtl• .... said to ... .,. •n ol.e"edl I~ ... 'al wor~, tltere. • . · . 
1 We hne a,amall stock of Potash wffy NOT? 
P'tato Fertilizer still on hand. For I . ~ . 
!erly · an4 late . potatoes. Nitrate WliY not dl1pel tbe Irritation and 
or Soda •R.d Spperphosphate have delar1 muted by steel pens and a .. t . 
artiYed. Thia wut be the last abip-' ,onb' JOit.' ~atel'man Ideal Nb.~ .. 
IJohDIOn J.,td. • • • ~--·,,,,. .. . ..... _-4 ll ~~.. ·~ ~.......at!i{ft!r5 ... J ALRmliT. J. BA'ILIY Roper a Tbdmpao.;_'811,r, 
' Sicalilm'7 of ~ ..... --••• 
!iTANDARD 
